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Many boreal rodents are territorial during the breeding season but duringwinter become social and aggregate for
more energy efficient thermoregulation. Communal winter nesting and social interactions are considered to play
an important role for the winter survival of these species, yet the topic is relatively little explored. Females are
suggested to be the initiators of winter aggregations and sometimes reported to survive better than males.
This could be due to the higher social tolerance observed in overwintering females than males. Hormonal status
could also affect winter behavior and survival. For instance, chronic stress can have a negative effect on survival,
whereas high gonadal hormone levels, such as testosterone, often induce aggressive behavior. To test if the
winter survival of females in a boreal rodent is better than that of males, and to assess the role of females in
the winter aggregations, we generated bank vole (Myodes glareolus) populations of three different sex ratios
(male-biased, female-biased and even density) under semi-natural conditions. We monitored survival, spatial
behavior and hormonal status (stress and testosterone) during two winter months. We observed no significant
differences in survival between the sexes or among populations with differing sex-ratios. The degree of move-
ment area overlap was used as an indicator of social tolerance and potential communal nesting. Individuals in
male biased populations showed a tendency to be solitary, whereas in female biased populations there was an
indication of winter aggregation. Females living in male-biased populations had higher stress levels than the
females from the other populations. The female-biased sex-ratio inducedwinter breeding and elevated testoster-
one levels inmales. Thus, our results suggest that the sex-ratio of the overwintering population can lead to diver-
gent overwintering strategies in bank voles.

© 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Overwintering strategies of different organisms in boreal and arctic
regions can be divided roughly into three categories; migration, hiber-
nation and resistance.Migration ismost common among birds,whereas
reptiles and amphibians, as well as somemammals rely on hibernation.
However, surprisinglymany animals remain active throughout thewin-
ter, despite the challenging environmental conditions. For instance,
northern cervids, like moose, deer and caribou are very well equipped
@gmail.com (S. Sipari).
against cold with their large body size, thick winter pelage and fat re-
serves. But not all winter-active animals are large and armed with sim-
ilar traits. In fact, many homeothermal winter-active animals are small
mammals like rodents and shrews. Unlike large animals, their winter
survival is directly and strongly dependent on snow cover. Under the
snow pack these small animals exploit the subnivean space formed
between the ground, withered vegetation and the snow for moving
and foraging, butmost importantly for protection against cold and pred-
ators. However, besides the importance of the physical protection pro-
vided by snow cover, also physiological and behavioral overwintering
adaptations are required. Particularly, the hypothalamic-pituitary-adre-
nal axis (HPA axis) is essential in equipping mammals to endure the
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harsh conditions of northern winter [2,4]. It regulates several substantial
body processes such as energy metabolism, reproduction, growth, im-
mune systemand stress reactions [4,8]. The function of the endocrine sys-
tem during winter varies among species but in small winter-active
rodents decreasing day length and temperature are known to induce
changes e.g., in fur thickness andmetabolism. Also,many smallmammals
reduce their bodymass to lower energy needs, and often all reproductive
functions cease in order to allocate energy for survival [1,11,14,15,21,22].
In addition to these physiological changes, the HPA axis is considered to
be responsible for changes in winter time behavior as well [2]. Some
species that are solitary and territorial during the breeding season are
known to becomemore social duringwinter, and to construct communal
nests [22,31,33,35,36]. This is often related to the seasonal decrease in
gonadal steroid levels, e.g. testosterone in males [2,6].

The increased social tolerance and the social interactions in the
overwintering population are considered to play an important role in
the winter survival of many small rodents. The main benefit gained
from aggregation seems to be social thermoregulation, as cold is one
of the main stressors during winter. Huddling keeps the nest tempera-
ture higher, which is more energy efficient compared to individual
nesting [26,29]. In Taiga voles (Microtus xanthognathus), foraging
bouts are timed between individuals in a way that the nest is never
left empty to prevent nest temperatures from dropping [34]. However,
in case of scarce food resources the communal nesting creates an inev-
itable trade-off between energy gain and energy consumption [33].
Further, the degree of communal nesting seems to vary between
species, years, habitats and winter characteristics [30,33] comprising
incomplete understanding of the actual determinants of successful
overwintering. Due to the nature of their overwintering environment,
i.e. under the snow pack, the role of social interactions and behavior
on winter survival in small winter-active ground-dwelling mammals
is relatively little explored.

In order to define the impact and importance of behavior and social
dynamics on overwintering survival in a rodent species, we performed a
field enclosure experiment at the onset of winter. As amodel specieswe
used the bank vole (Myodes glareolus), one of themost commonwinter-
active boreal rodent in Eurasia. Bank voles are short lived, granivorous-
omnivorous small rodents. During the breeding season, from April-May
to September, they are territorial. Female bank voles, like allMyodes fe-
males, defend their exclusive breeding territories, whereas the home
ranges of males are larger and overlapwith each other andwith several
females' territories [7]. However, it appears that during winter their
social tolerance increases, and similar to many Microtus species they
exploit communal winter nests [35,36]. Interestingly, females are re-
ported to survive better over winter than males [20,35]. Their small-
er body size, and thus, lower absolute energetic need is assumed to
be a major factor behind this. In addition, it has been suggested by
Ylönen et al. [37] that females with their better “social skills” form
the core of winter aggregations and that this could play an important
role in the overwintering success of the whole overwintering popu-
lation. Based on an experiment on odor preference, also Ferkin &
Seamon [38] suggested that overwintering groups of meadow voles
(Microtus pennsyvanicus) might be female biased. It was shown
that non-breeding meadow vole females preferred the odor of fe-
male conspecifics, whereas males showed no preference and
displayed more antagonistic acts against other males than females
did against female conspecifics. Thus, male-male aggressive interac-
tions may preclude males from joining the same winter aggregation
with each other. A tendency for aggressive behavior could be reflected
in higher hormonal levels related to competitive ability and aggression,
like testosterone, as well as high stress levels if there are many compet-
ing males present. Being isolated from communal nests would also
mean higher energetic costs in terms of thermoregulation and thus,
possibly increased stress levels caused by the cold. This could decrease
the survival possibility of solitary overwintering individuals. However,
maintaining testosterone levels high enough for breeding duringwinter
could be beneficial, because winter breeding occurs occasionally in
many small boreal rodent species [14,16,19]. As the winter mortality
of small rodents is relatively high, trading off survival for reproduction
may increase fitness.

To test the hypothesis of better winter survival of females, as-
sess their role as initiators of winter aggregations and investigate
the impact of population structure and hormonal status on winter
time behavior and survival, we generated three different popula-
tion types in semi-natural outdoor enclosures in late October:
Female-biased population type (F), male-biased population type
(M) and even-sex ratio population type (E). Spatial and temporal
variation in the sex-ratio is relatively common in natural animal
populations and can be caused by several factors depending on
the species [32]. For example, mammalian predators such as wea-
sels tend to kill more female than male voles, whereas males are
more susceptible to avian predation [24]. Thus, the relative abun-
dance of different predator species could locally lead to biased
population sex-ratios.

To estimate social dynamics, we monitored space use of the voles
and the degree ofmovement area overlap as an indicator of social toler-
ance anddecreased level of aggression between individualswhich could
imply communal nesting.We also observed how the hormonal status of
individuals affects their behavior and survival, and further, whether the
population type (F, M or E) affects hormonal status. To do this wemon-
itored corticosterone (stress) and testosterone levels in the formof fecal
steroid metabolites. Stress was monitored in both sexes, but testoster-
one only in males.

We hypothesized that voles in female biased populations would
survive best and express the highest social tolerance and the lowest
stress levels. Male biased populations were expected to survive
worst and have the highest stress levels due to high encounter prob-
ability and low tolerance betweenmales. Also, if females are the ones
maintaining the communal winter nests it is likely that the total
number of communal nests or aggregations would be lower in male
biased populations due to the shortage of females. Bank voles are
suggested to aggregate in groups of 2–5 individuals, of which the
majority are females and perhaps 1 to 2 males [36]. This could
mean that some of the males are left out of the aggregations. If
these surplus males attempt to join these winter nests, it could dis-
turb the nesting and increase stress level also in females. Further,
males with high levels of testosterone were hypothesized to express
low survival. Testosterone is known to be immunosuppressive, and
maintaining high testosterone level is energy consuming [2,23].
High testosterone would likely maintain social intolerance and ag-
gression and probably lead to isolation from communal nests. This
would expose the individual to cold stress.

Briefly, the aims of this experiment were to verify the supposed
better winter survival of females compared to males, and to test how
the population sex-ratio affects winter survival, behavior and physiolo-
gy in bank voles.
2. Material and methods

2.1. Experimental animals

All animals used in this study (72 males and 72 females) were born
in the laboratory during April-July 2012 at Konnevesi research station.
One month before the actual experiment commenced, all voles were
transferred to a greenhouse for acclimatizing to outdoor temperatures
and light rhythms. All test animals were adults at this point in time.
The greenhousewas not heated and the temperature in the greenhouse
was similar to outdoors. Voles were housed separately in standard
mouse cages (43× 26×15 cm)withwood shavings and hay as bedding.
Standard mice pellets (Lab for R36, Lantmännen) and water were pro-
vided ad libitum.
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2.2. Experimental design

The experiment was carried out in 12 large outdoor enclosures
(0.25 ha each) from late October tomid December 2012. The enclosures
were made of galvanized steel sheet 125 cm in height, with the fence
reaching 0.5 m under the ground and 0.75 m above ground. The fence
prevents voles from escaping and small mammalian predators from en-
tering the study area, but it does not prevent avian predation. Voles
were divided into three population types; female biased populations
(F), male biased populations (M) and even sex-ratio populations (E).
Each population type was replicated in four enclosures with 12 animals
in each. In sex biased populations, the ratio of the sexes was 8:4, and in
even population (6:6). Populations were distributed randomly among
the 12 enclosures. As some of the experimental animals were of differ-
ent ages (born April-July) individuals were evenly distributed among
all populations so that no age group was more represented than the
other. Before releasing the voles into enclosures all individuals were
weighed. To identify the animals we used small metal ear tags with
individual numbering (Hasco Metal Tags Style # 1005-1, Hasco Tag
Company, Dayton, Kentucky, U.S.A). One ear tag was attached to the
right ear lobe of the animal by using applicator tool (Hasco applicator
Style # 1005-1S, Hasco Tag Company, Dayton, Kentucky, U.S.A). No an-
aesthetic or antiseptic was used. However, the puncture heals quickly
and we have not observed any adverse effects of this marking method.

We also collected fecal samples for the evaluation of corticosterone
metabolite levels. In males, fecal testosterone metabolites were also
measured (see Fecal sampling and analyses). At the beginning of the
experiment there were no differences in corticosterone metabolite
levels between groups (males: F2,48 = 0.325, p = 0.724; females:
F2,46 = 1.455, p = 0.244). Females have a naturally significantly lower
basal level, ergo, separate analysis, nor in testosteronemetabolite levels
(F2,53 = 0.356, p = 0.703).

During the experiment voles were monitored by multiple live trap-
pings. In each enclosure we had 25 multiple-capture live traps (Ugglan
special®, Grahnab AB, Hillerstorp, Sweden) distributed evenly in 5 × 5
grids. All traps were covered with trap chimneys (40 × 40 × 50 cm)
made of metal sheet, which allows trapping during the snowy season.
In total we performed three trapping sessions; two for monitoring the
survival and space use in different populations, and one for fecal sample
collection. Sunflower seeds were used as bait. The first session was car-
ried out during early November, one week after releasing the animals
into the enclosures to monitor the survival and space use. Trapping
was conducted three times per day (early morning, afternoon, and
late evening) with ten trap checks in total. The second trapping was
conducted for fecal sample collection in late November (see Fecal
sampling and analyses). The third and last trapping session was per-
formed in mid-December again to monitor the space use and survival,
similar to the first session. This trapping session followed the same pro-
tocol as the first one, but this time we also weighed the captured indi-
viduals with Pesola spring scales. For weighing the animals in the
field, we placed the animal into a small (open) plastic bag and the
clip-on of the spring scale was then attached to the bag.

Permanent snow came in thebeginning of December, and during the
last trapping session the average snow depth was 25–30 cm.

2.3. Fecal sampling and analyses

To collect the fecal samples in laboratory conditions, before the
animals were released to the enclosures, each vole was temporarily
moved to an empty (no beddings) mouse cage (43 × 26 × 15 cm).
After the vole defecated, it was returned to its home cage. This usually
happened fast, and took amaximumof 1 h. After this, feceswere collect-
ed in empty Eppendorf-tubes (1.5ml, one tube per individual) from the
sampling cage using tweezers. Samples were stored at −20 °C. Fecal
samples were collected from voles released into 9 enclosures out of 12
in total (54 males and 54 females).
One month after the release, we performed a trapping session for
fecal sample collection from the field. All traps used for this session
were new and unused. Samples were collected from the floor of the
traps with tweezers to plastic Eppendorf tubes and the trap was
wiped cleanwith paper towels after each sampling. The feces were usu-
ally very dry and did not stain the trap. Also, fecal samples are not highly
sensitive to contamination. With larger animals, samples are often col-
lected directly from the ground so this method is well suited for field
conditions as ultimate sterility is not required. However, samples
soaked in urine were not used as it can distort the results (Sipari,
Ylönen, Palme, unpublished results). Samples were stored at −20 C.
When two or more voles were inside the same trap simultaneously
we did not collect the samples. This happened twice. The traps were
checked every 3 h, three times per day, and one day per enclosure. In
total, samples were collected from nine enclosures, three enclosures
for each population type (see above). This took four days. No overnight
trappingwas done in order to keep the time the voles spend captured in
the traps as low as possible to avoid possible stress caused by the captiv-
ity. Trapping data were not used for evaluating space use and survival.

After the experiment, the remaining voles were left to overwinter in
the enclosures and afterwards were used for other experiments.

All fecal samples were analysed using 5α-pregnane-3β,11β,21-
triol-20-one enzyme immunoassay (EIA), with methods described
in [28]. This specific EIA has been validated and proven suitable for
measuring fecal corticosterone metabolites in bank voles (Sipari,
Ylönen, Palme, unpublished results). In that validation experiment
it was shown that males excrete on average 70% of corticosterone
metabolites via feces, whereas females excrete only around 50%.
Due to that significant difference we adjusted the measured cortico-
sterone metabolite levels to the estimated value of 100% for both
sexes for meaningful comparisons in our statistical analyses and in
the illustrations for this paper. To measure fecal testosterone metab-
olites inmales we used EIA for 17β-hydroxyandrogen, first described
by Palme & Möstl [25]), and validated for bank voles by Sipari,
Ylönen and Palme (unpublished results). All laboratory analyses
were performed in the University of Veterinary Medicine, in Vienna,
Austria.

All procedures conducted during the experiment were approved by
the Finnish State Committee for Animal Experimentation (Licence Code:
ESLH-2008-05258/Ym-23).

2.4. Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were performed using R 3.0.3 and IBM SPSS Sta-
tistics 20. Survival was analysed using generalized linear mixed model
(GLMM) with binomial distribution, and for analysing space use, corti-
costerone metabolite levels, testosterone metabolite levels and body
mass we used linear mixed model (Gaussian distribution) fitted with
restricted max likelihood (REML).

To test if survival was affected by time (first and third trapping
session), sex and population type (F, M, E) were set as fixed factors,
and individual nestedwithin enclosure as a random factor.We also test-
ed the time points separately but that did not change the final result.
The space use data were first analysed using Ranges 6 program
(Anatrack ltd. Wareham, UK), using 100% convex polygon for calculat-
ing movement areas. For statistical testing, time, sex and population
type were used as fixed factors and individual nested within enclosure
as a random factor. For better fit the data were log-transformed. To
test the effect of time on the degree of movement area overlap, we set
time as a fixed factor and individual nested within enclosure as a ran-
dom factor. We also tested if there was a difference in the tendency to
overlap female or male area between population types between the
sexes. We tested sexes separately against different overlapping types
(e.g. males overlapping females, males overlapping males). We set
time and population type as fixed factors and individual nested within
enclosure as a random factor. First, for testing corticosteronemetabolite
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concentrations,we set sex, population type and timeasfixed factors and
individual nested within enclosure as a random factor. Additionally, for
amoremeaningful comparison of the population types we analysed the
sexes separately and used only data collected from the field, as that was
ourmain interest. For this test we used population type as a fixed factor
and individual nested within enclosure as a random factor. The data
were log-transformed. To test the possible effect of stress on survival
we compared the corticosterone metabolite concentrations measured
in the field (late November) between individuals that were still alive
inDecember and individualswhohad died byDecember. Survival status
(dead or alive)was set as a fixed factor and individual nestedwithin en-
closure as a random factor. Sexes were tested separately. Testosterone
metabolite levels were tested first with time and population type as
fixed factors and individual nestedwithin enclosure as a random factor.
For more meaningful comparison between population types we then
used only the data collected from the field. For better fit the data were
log-transformed. To test if therewas a difference in testosteronemetab-
olite levelsmeasured infield (late November) between individuals alive
and dead by December we used survival status as a fixed factor and in-
dividual nested within enclosure as a random factor. Body mass was
testedwith time, sex and population type as fixed factors and individual
and enclosure as random factors. To test if the bodymass of the individ-
uals at the beginning of the experiment would reflect survival probabil-
ity we compared the starting body masses of individuals still alive in
December and individuals who had died by December. Survival status
and sexwere set as fixed factors and individual nestedwithin enclosure
as a random factor. For model selection we used Akaike information
criterion (AIC), the model with the lowest AIC value was selected for
the analyses.
3. Results

3.1. Survival

Sex had no significant effect on survival (F1,120=1.1942, p=0.277),
nor did the population type (F2,8 = 1.470, p = 0.293). In general, the
male biased populations tended to survive worse than even sex-ratio
or female biased populations (Fig. 1), but not significantly. Time, on
the other hand, had a clear effect, as expected. One week after release
the average survival was 66.7%, but it decreased significantly byDecem-
ber, when only 32.3% of the animals were still alive (F1,131 = 49.1298
p b 0.001). No significant interactions were detected.
Fig. 1. Survival rates of different population types during the experiment (LS-means±SE).
(F= female biased population type,M=male biased population type, E= even sex-ratio
population type). No significant differences (p b 0.05) between population types were
observed.
3.2. Space use in the enclosures

The movement areas inside the enclosures were significantly larger
for males than females (F1,72= 8.982, p=0.003). In November, the av-
erage movement area in males was 156± 21m2 and in females 95.5 ±
21.8 m2 (values reported with standard errors). By December the areas
had decreased significantly in both sexes (F1,33 = 9.772, p = 0.004, in
males 77± 24.2m2, and in females 28± 9.6 m2). There were no signif-
icant differences between populations (F2,8 = 2.153, p = 0.179).

The degree of movement area overlap decreased significantly from
November till December (F1,57 = 19.094, p b 0.001). We also tested if
there was a difference in the tendency to overlap female or male areas
between population types and sexes. The population type significantly
affected the ratio of males overlapping male areas (F2,8 = 10.527, p =
0.006), as males frommale biased population seemed to avoid overlap-
ping with other males (Fig. 2). By December the overlapping percent in
male biased populations was 0% (male-male overlap, pairwise compar-
ison: E vs M; Z = 4.763, p b 0.001, F vs M; Z = 5.738, p b 0.001, E vs F;
Z=−0.591, p=0.992). However, therewere no significant differences
in the tendency of males to overlap female areas between population
types (F2,7 = 2.421, p = 0.159). The population type did not affect the
overlapping tendency or direction in females (females overlapping
males: F2,7 = 2.100, p = 0.193, females overlapping females: F 2,8 =
1.724, p = 0.239).

3.3. Fecal steroid metabolites

Sex had a significant effect on stress levelsmeasured as fecal cortico-
steronemetabolite concentrations (F1,24=43.029, p b 0.001). However,
this was likely due to the naturally lower basal corticosterone level in
females (Sipari, Ylönen, Palme, unpublished results) rather than a
difference in the stress experienced. After spending 1 month in the
enclosures the stress levels had increased significantly (F1,24 = 6.183,
p=0.020). Therewere no significant interactions. For amoremeaning-
ful comparison between populationswe tested the sexes separately and
compared only the stress levelsmeasured from thefield. The population
type significantly affected stress levels in females (F2,6 = 5.248, p =
0.048) but not in males F2,5 = 1.067, p = 0.411, Fig. 3). In females,
pairwise comparison showed that the M populations had significantly
higher stress levels than the F populations (Z = −3.186, p = 0.004),
but the other comparisons were not significant. Stress levels during
November did not affect the survival observed in December (males:
F1,13 = 0.942, p = 0.349; females: F1,7 = 2.812, p = 0.138).

By the end of November, testosterone metabolite levels had
decreased significantly (F1,18 = 10.119, p = 0.005), except for female
biased populations, where the testosterone metabolite levels actually
increased, though not significantly (Fig. 4). The population type had a
significant effect on testosterone metabolite levels (F2,19 = 9.099, p =
0.002). In pairwise comparisons the levels were significantly higher in
female biased than male biased or even sex-ratio populations (E vs. F;
Z = −3.241, p = 0.003, F vs. M; Z = 4.199, p b 0.001). The E and the
M population had no significant difference (Z = 0.806, p = 0.699).
Testosterone metabolite levels measured in the field in November
affected the survival observed in December (F1,13 = 6.000, p = 0.029).
Individuals who were still alive by December had significantly lower
testosterone metabolite levels than those who had died by then
(Z = −2.449, p = 0.014).

3.4. Body mass

There were no significant differences in the body mass between dif-
ferent populations throughout the experiment (F2,8 = 0.406, p =
0.679). Males were significantly heavier than females (F1,117 = 4.803,
p = 0.030). The body mass of the animals decreased significantly after
the release (F1,28 = 16.892, p b 0.001). Body mass in the beginning of
the experiment had a significant effect on the survival observed in



Fig. 2. The sizes of the movement areas and the degree of overlapping areas in males (a) and in females (b) during November and December in different population types. Significant
differences (p b 0.05) in movement areas (Area, left y-axis) were observed between time (November N December) and sexes (males N females), but not between population types.
Time had a significant effect on the overlap ratio (November N December right, y-axis), and the population type affected the ratio of males overlapping male areas (M b E and M b F).
(MM = males overlapping males, MF = males overlapping females, FM= females overlapping males, FF = females overlapping females).
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December (F11,115 = 4.460, p = 0.037). In pairwise comparisons
females that survived better were heavier at the beginning of the exper-
iment than those that had died by December (Z= 3.017, p=0.014). In
males there was no significant difference (Z = −0.368, p = 0.983).
Fig. 3. Fecal corticosterone metabolite levels (LS-means with SE) indicating stress in
different population types in females and males. In the laboratory (Lab) all animals were
housed individually. Field measurements were done at the end of November. Significant
differences (p b 0.05) in CM levels were found between the sexes (males N females) and
between laboratory and field conditions (Lab b Field). The only significant difference
between population types was observed in females under field conditions (F b M). (F =
female biased population type, M = male biased population type, E = even sex-ratio
population type, * to enable accurate comparison between sexes the metabolite levels
are adjusted. See Material and methods, 2.3).
4. Discussion

Our results suggest that the sex-ratio of the overwintering pop-
ulation may affect the behavior and overwintering strategies of
bank voles. In our experiment we were not able to verify earlier
findings of higher winter survival in females compared to males.
However, our results suggest that females may play an important
role in creating and maintaining the winter aggregations and com-
munal winter nests, as the degree of overlapping movement areas
Fig. 4. Fecal testosterone metabolite (TM) levels (LS-means with SE) in different
population types in males. In the laboratory (Lab) all animals were housed individually.
Field measurements were done at the end of November. Significant differences
(p b 0.05) were found between laboratory and field conditions (Lab N Field) and
between population types under field conditions (F N M and F N E). (F = female biased
population type, M = male biased population type, E = even sex-ratio population type).
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indicating winter aggregation was higher in female biased and
even sex-ratio population types than male biased populations.
Also, the sex-ratio of the population significantly affected the hor-
monal status of the individuals. Voles living in male biased popula-
tions tended to have higher stress levels than individuals from
other population types, whereas in female biased populations the
males showed significantly higher testosterone levels compared
to other populations. Differences in stress levels did not result in
different survival. Individuals in male biased populations tended
to have a lower survivability than in other population types but
the difference was not significant. However, the overlapping of
the movement areas between individuals indicating social interac-
tions, and perhaps a tendency for communal nesting, was 0% in
male biased populations in December even though the total sizes
of the movement areas within a gender did not differ between pop-
ulation types. This suggests divergent social dynamics compared to
even sex-ratio and female biased populations. Our interpretation is
that the elevated stress levels and the lack of overlapping areas in
male biased populations indicate a solitary overwintering strategy
and possibly antagonistic social dynamics between individuals.

Aggression is often related to testosterone in males [5], and thus it
was surprising to notice that the fecal testosterone metabolite concen-
trations were actually lowest in males from male biased populations.
The difference was significant between female biased population type
but not with the even sex-ratio population type. This suggests that the
winter time aggressiveness cannot be solely testosterone induced.
There are similar observations in some other rodents, such as hamsters,
showing that in seasonal environments the short days reduce testoster-
one levels but induce aggressive behavior in males [17,18]. In prairie
voles (Microtus ochrogaster) castration does not reduce aggressive be-
havior in males, and it seems that anterior hypothalamic vasopressin,
rather than testosterone, might be involved in the regulation of aggres-
sion in this species [10,12,13]. In red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus)
aggressiveness during the non-breeding season has been suggested to
be related to the high concentrations of dehydroepiandrosterone
(DHEA), an androgen precursor [3]. DHEA is also linked to aggression
in non-breeding songbirds [27]. Density and territorial conflicts appear
to increaseDHEA levels, and it is noticed to be higher in stressed animals
[3]. This could explain the assumed antagonistic behavior occurring
even with low testosterone levels in males from the male biased popu-
lations in our experiment. Winter time aggression in red squirrels was
explained by the attempt to defend their food stores as food is often
highly limited during winter [9]. This could also be the case with the
voles in the male biased populations. Males are larger than females
and thus their absolute energy needs are higher. In populations with
high male density and restricted food resources, staying solitary may
overcome the benefits of communal nesting [33]. It has been reported
that the food distribution inside a given area does not affect the
overwintering strategy in bank voles [36], but perhaps total food avail-
ability could. The higher stress levels observed in male biased popula-
tions could be derived from territorial conflicts as well as cold stress
due to the possible solitary nesting.

Female biased sex ratio did not increase the survival probability, at
least not during early winter. However, compared to male biased popu-
lations the degree of males' movement area overlap with other males
was significantly higher, suggesting more amicable social interactions.
Also the tendency of females to overlap the areas of other females and
males was higher, but not significantly. Further, the higher female
density in the population resulted in significantly higher fecal testoster-
one metabolite concentrations in males compared to males from other
population types. During the acclimatization period in the green
house, before the actual experiment and division into different popula-
tions, males had already lowered their testosterone production towards
the overwintering levels. In the enclosures, by the end of November,
males in male biased populations and even sex-ratio populations had
decreased their testosterone levels even further, but males in female
biased populations showed quite the opposite trend. On average,
males in female biased populations had testosterone levels high enough
for reproduction in late November. During the last trapping session in
December, we observed one female visibly pregnant and several recep-
tive females (vaginal opening used as an indication) in female biased
populations.

The presumed social aggregation and possible communal nesting
combined with winter breeding in female biased populations differs
quite drastically from the overwintering strategy observed in male
biased populations. The ultimate reason for this, however, is not clear.
Perhaps the benefits of communal nesting combined with the lower
food consumption of females provide circumstances favorable enough
for restoring breeding condition and reproducing during winter [35].
In general, high testosterone level in males had a negative effect on sur-
vival. However, the observed high testosterone levels ofmales in female
biased populations did not result in lower survival at the population
level compared to other population types, at least not during the early
winter. Furthermore, there were no observable differences in female
space use between populations, which would indicate territoriality in
female biased populations due to the restored breeding activity. Neither
the elevated testosterone levels seemed to cause observable (in terms of
movement area overlaps) aggressive behavior inmales, which supports
the idea of testosterone not being responsible for winter aggression in
bank voles.

Winter breeding is known to occur occasionally inmany vole species
[16,19,35] but the factors enabling or causing this phenomenon are not
always clear. High food abundance strongly correlates with the proba-
bility of winter breeding, but it does not explain all of the observed
occasions [16]. Population density is considered to be an important
factor, as winter breeding is often reported to occur at low or increasing
population densities [16]. Our results, however, suggest that instead of
population density per se, the female density and the low male-male
competition in the population could play a key role inducing winter
breeding.

In the populations with even sex-ratio, the degree of overlapping
movement areaswasquite similar to female biased population, suggest-
ing that social aggregation occurred also in even sex-ratio populations.
However, the observed movement areas of females were so small by
December that interpreting the results of females' movement area over-
lap should be done cautiously. The hormonal responses in even sex-
ratio populations showed no prominent trends compared to the other
population types. Perhaps in populations with a balanced female-male
density the number of females is high enough to enable a certain degree
of communal nesting, but not necessarily favorable for inducing winter
breeding.
5. Conclusion

It is intriguing how the gender distribution of an overwintering pop-
ulation can lead to such divergent overwintering strategies in bank
voles, while living in almost identical habitats and experiencing the
same environmental conditions. To determinewhether one of the strat-
egies is better than the other in terms of higher survival or direct fitness
gain would require more extensive long-term experiments. Based on
the trends observed in our experiment it seemspossible that the solitary
overwintering strategy presumably exploited in male-biased popula-
tions could eventually result in lowest survival, though we could not
verify this during this short-term early winter experiment. On the
other hand, in the case of a rapid decrease in food abundance the com-
munal nesting could turn out to be an unfavorable strategy. Particularly,
the energetically demandingwinter breeding could easily result in high
mortality in the population in case of suddenly deteriorated environ-
mental conditions. Nevertheless, our results show evident behavioral
plasticity, as well as opportunism in the overwintering strategies in
bank voles under northern winter conditions.
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